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ou this point bocSUSO fariners do nat pay ZUfi- satisfaction. And whye wo ara at a ios te,
doent, attention ta the bubject. lu si country say. At haine thcy arc guita favourltes, and
liko thisewvh=r evcry fariner la bis own land- justly se,. for tboir renisrkuihly good shapet and
lard, huudred of thousauda shouid bo prenant aboya ail for the die ideci superiorlty of thoir
on caoh oonasion, and no doubt the recults hind qunrters. Again, thoir short fleceand
that would faow 'Would groatIy benefit bath their black face aud legs, givo thom a partian-
thp rural -.onunity aud the country nt large. lar and very protty appearanca which in Eng-
ils yctr wO cortiiinly expect un ufluBUai lanid contributa gteatly te thafr preforonce, to

la-ge crowd nt Sherbroke; but this la nat auy othor breeci.
enangir, th&~ Toronto Exhibition which takcs Naxt then swluao dopartinont wiil bave n-
piaca tho folpowlug wcak shauid bc attonded merous represontatives of out molit improved.
by avery ona of our leading agrlculturiste. forelgn breods. The Suffolk, sinail and wlita,
They wll bc thon able ta judgo for theinsolves will coma into compotition with the black
of te boasted productions of tTppar Canada Essex, also asutali breed. Althaugh the public
farmiug and we bave not the least besitation goueraily have a dooided admiration for W.y
ta gay that we doubt flot that every dopari- thiug large and heavyi in the shapo of a living
mieut of the Exhibition wlll fuiIy roalize the anima) regardican of purfection or fari still
mnost sanguine oxpoctatiaus. Tho prosno of ",vrymc apprehoand tbat thla deairabie
the Governor Genorai, the ueighbourhoed points, mu w icare most prao t ini those two
of the world reaowncd. sceuery of Niagaira broods;eil iothi decidod superiority
Phils and cheap tripe will daubtress bc tought aver the vbitc, Yorkshire and the black Bork-
a very gocd occasion for many of our exten- sbire, 'whith 'will uiaiuiy represeut the large
sive farmnera sud- fanilies ta, indulge, in ail breede. At te last International .Agrlculturai
wieh in worth nseeing iu Upper Canada in the Exhihitlou of London there waB a decided supe-
short porioi of a week. rlcoritylu favour otha sinallbreeds. Thoirper-

fection of farma ai a few meonthe' aid was the ad-
ol£EBMDZE PILOVINOIL IEI1TON. miration and astonisbment of every oue prenant.

-- - Pouitry wiil ho wio represouted and
the feathered tribe wil noa douhisatraot
the greatest attention frein fanoyers sud
the publie generally. Agricultural pro-
ductiaus wiIi bo tho boni that have been

~u ~ seen for soain years. Crops are gene-
rally gond, aud the samplos ci grain
cviii ho very creditable ta thecountry.

F'or native breedsand crosses te
Ettatera townships are woii known ta ba

-z '~ .~supexior ta amy allier part of the Pro>-& vince. Their panture lands ara weoll
aàjL ur expectations with regard ta the Pro- atiended te, extensive, well shaded sud na-

vînïcial Exhibitiou at Sherbrooke have licou 90 turaily iveil drained by a gravelly subsoil.
fat fully reized. The Estern Townships To Ihesa *very favourable circumatances, muai
ha-ve come in te field wcilli a strong farce cf ho added. constant iraprovement iu the stock
well.ltuc'cn naines, sud have now cballenged îhraugh a carefal seloction of breoders sud
the whole agritultutal conimunity iu the con- iharough-well calcoulated crossinga 'çith fi-
test for superiority about te lake place. Prom porteci stock. Recta sud bay during. winter
ail we know of the comuptitors, me have a de- complota the treatinent. Wu shaHl wcitues
cided presumptian iu faveur of the Townshîpa. wcith the grealest interest the re auts of Rond
St1il. itviii be a weii disputed victory, for care sud feeding, dcuianstrated in a practi-
int of aur best agriculturists,, in every part cf cal way by the superiority of tha cattie ex-
the Province, have entered for couipetition hibited by the Eastern townships. The wotking
soa of their boni animale. A fortnight heuce) oxen of theins-lves will bo quite a display;
tbousands of visitars wciii ho crowcding the Ex- in na country, do we beicvo, botter oxen eau
hibition. Grounds, esgar]y looking for the fiast ho ahown than by our Bastera fariners. ifter
prizzes lu ecdi cinse, sud actrnirlng these aui- givîng aeveral years of bard work they are
niais3 wchich wciii represeni, ta the bort advan- ready to tur imita beof and fctch on tce Moul-
tage, aur native aud foreigrr breeds. Par rny treal and Quebc miarkets the bighoest prices
-who, have but cf late, lot the shores of Eugnd offered. fer first clas mncai. Indeed, sunmiug
te seel- a new home an Aumerican landi, thre np the prospects ef the Sherbrooke Exhibition,
basppy thzughts of the past wcill ffa'c ta, theïr h promises tobueune f thaigreatestsuccesses, if
inds aM the sighi cf' aur imnporptd, brecd, cf n'ot, the grestoat cf our Provincial Gatherings.

catie. The Durham, the Horeford, the Deoen, The buildingt- ara now comploted sud îioy
the .&yxshiyee sud tce Gailaway, wciii brln'g tu are a credit to the loual committce, 'Who hava
tbe niembrance, of the emigrant turnes af eide outirely accompiahed ail which wae expectod
wltcun these noble, breeda 'crr firat socs, in bis from. ihein. On no ather occasion wiR11 t.he dif-
dayn of boyhood>t, pasinring thre green alopes feront departnments cf the Exhibition have beau
of aid England. The Leicester sudc the Coin- housed more coinfortableand with br3tter re-
wold, with tiroir heavy fleece, long wooi snd gard either te space or gonoral arrangement.
large frame, -w»! favourabiy compare with the hUe new marketiabus beeu successfnlly-turned
native breeds: sud oveu -with the Sentht Down, ta adrantago on this occasion and greatiy con-
-whiclr have net yet, in this country, given estire trlbuted ta the elegant appoarance of the hnild-
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